SRLC Numeracy Meeting Minutes

☞ Registration

☞ Welcome - Acknowledgement of Country

☞ Introduction to what the SRLC is, brief introduction to the SRLC Management Plan and Targets.

☞ School introductions

☞ John Hambly acknowledged the hard work, dedication and commitment of Peter Wright-Smith, Michael Honeywood and Mark McCarthy, as well as the other Principals and schools on board with the SRLC.

☞ Kelly Roulstone from Callala Public School shared a whole school Problem Solving Program. To support this a weekly mathematical problem solving challenge goes into the weekly newsletter for infants and primary students to try. Completed problems with working out are entered into a weekly prize draw.

☞ Teachers went though the SRLC Management plan, relating aspects back to the Numeracy group.

☞ Juanita Low and Adrienne Fox from Nowra East Public School presented a whole school Mathematics program used at their school called ORIGO. Much discussion around use of whole school programs v/s placing students on the continuum. A video of a student led lesson was presented showing the value of student directed lessons.

☞ Election of office positions
   Chair ~ Kelly Roulstone Callala Public School
   Seconded ~ Wendy Westaway
   Minutes~ Michelle Morris Callala Public School
   Seconded ~ Hayley Edwards

☞ Brief direction for next meeting / Evaluation forms